The Envy Range
Pivot Shower
The Envy Pivot Shower takes innovation to a new level. Whatever your budget, the ingenious design makes custom installation easy. So, however big your shower space, you can be sure it’s big on style. With a choice of smart semi-frameless or fully framed enclosures, the clean modern lines of the Envy Pivot Shower are sure to add a certain class to any bathroom and inspire envy in all.

The Envy Pivot Shower

Features and Benefits:
- Four door panel types: frameless, semi-frameless with no stiles, semi-frameless with handle stile or framed
- Single panel, two panel and three panel fronts
- Full height, dog leg and dog leg (with infill) return options
- An extensive range of configurations
- Narrow frame suits mounting over a bath or narrow hob
- High quality colour matched components
- Magnetic close available on framed showers
- 90° and 135° return configurations in both semi-frameless and framed options
- Adjustable corner post (fully framed showers) to angle return panels
- Sill-less option for selected showers (wheelchair access)
- 4, 5 or 6mm thick glass options (fully framed showers) and 6mm toughened glass with polished edges (semi-framed options)

Finishes Available:
- Powder coated range
- Anodised Aluminium
- Bright Natural Polished

Maximum Size Limitations

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Height</td>
<td>2100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Width</td>
<td>900mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum Panel Width

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Side Panel</td>
<td>400mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Panel</td>
<td>1200mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compatible with

Environment Range

Note: Glazing is recommended to be in accordance with AS1288 extract, Section 5.8 - Bathroom, Ensuite and Spa Room Glazing. Please refer to Capral technical documentation for full product specifications.

Shower Door Types

Semi-frameless showers

Door Type A: Frameless (patch fitting)

Framed showers

Door Type C: Framed

Door Type D: Semi-frameless (with handle stile)